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Miss Mary Dully, of I'alo Alto, who for tlio

lst few days lino been visilluR town fit ml,
returned yesterday.

Janice Haiti, of Delano, paid 11 Hying visit
to town yesterday.

II. J. Keller, Hinerintendent of tlie Con- -

ynli8iii township schools, visited llie schools
here yesterday.

J.O. Sampcl, tlio hustling rcpieeiitativo
of tlic Kvi.nikq Hehami, km In town yes
terday.

Patrick Murphy, of Mlnerivlllo, is spend
luK a few elaj-- with town fiicuds.

Thoma Durkiu, formerly of town, but
now of Woodbury, N. J., Is visiting town
f' trims.

Frank Ilailey, of Frsckvillo, wse in town
yistorday.

The collieries in this vicinity resumed
work this morning; niter short susension

Joseph Kalwich, of Shamoklii, was in town
ytstnday, niVotiating for the purchase of L
.McFartdef's r. staurant. All arrangements
tending to the purehaso were concluded and
Mr. Kalwich will he one of the business men
here in the near future.

Services are being held in the Baptist
church every evening this week, conducted
by Mis. Walking, of Florida.

Oscar Fcttcrman hs returned after a few
days spent in Illoonisburg, as witness in n
case.

Charles Fettenuan Ib attending court nt
ninomsburg this week, in the capacity of
jaror.

At tlio coming election wo will have quite
a number of candidates from which to cIioobu
the t hief Burgess for the next three years.
In tbo near future wo will give some tips as
to who is best entitled to this olll' e.

(llKAKKVll.l.i:.

Miss Oantlin visited .Shenandoah yesterday
I'. J. Crane rode over the "Electric" to

Bhcnandoali jesterday afternoon.
John MeMeunamiu, n n tunnel

contractor, ictttrned from Chicago yesterday.
Tito English Baptist church will hold a tea

party in Armory ball on February 22 and 2.'J.

William Davcrs, Mark Carr and If. J.
Mulligan visited Iricnds in Ashland yester-
day.

P. J. Maylo, of Shamokln, and William
Ward, of Ashland, will he partners in a
circus company tlmt will bo organmd and
start from Shamnkln litis spring They have
bought the tout) and equipments of n com-
pany about to i t the road and will add
several now features Joseph Mulligan, ol
Gitardvillc, will beadvauco agent.

The manager of Cal. McCarty, thoclaimatit
for cchanipionsblp honors, when teen by a
llKit.M.i) reporter yeelnday, was veiy much
cxciciaed over the reports that ho was not
showing the original Cal., whom the ntwi-pap- ers

report as defeated In a contest at
.London, England, this week.

It litis been proven by living wltucsr.es that
Pan-TIn- n Is a lemarUiible specific for no quick
cure of ihe elllticull and dangerous tliro.a nnd
luug troubles Us equal can't bu loiiiid. I'uBtt

cent Pun-TIn- Is sold at P. P. V. Klrlln'e
drug store.

;ij.1!i:uton.
J. W. Stono was a visitor to the county

seat yoatordny.
Michael Kilcullcn, n member of Council,

was in PotlBVlllo yesterday.
Misses Maggie Parrel and Katie Clancy

visited Iricndii in Oiraidvllle yesterday.
Ijawrencc Keating attended a meeting of

tlio mining lioaid In Pottsvillc yestoiday
James Caufleld, a student in the Heading

depot, caught cold while coasting on Saturday
and is now laid up with something worse.

William Trogoa wrs in .Mahanoy City yos- -
temay.

When Baby iraj sick, we gave tier Castor!,
When slie wna a Clilld, she cried (or Castor!.,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorfj.
lfhen saa bad Children, she cave theraCa&tC4&

Series No. II.

llief VEagicCitjy

Coupon No. 14. a

iW Cut out one of these Coupons
and mail or bring them in person
lo the ottlce of the H13UI4), with ten
rents In silver, or two nickels, and Port-
folio No 1 o( the Magic City will
tie di'llereil to you.

1
Voyage Around

The World!
Part II. Number 15.

Numbers change dally.

Cut Ibis coupon out and keep It until
aeven diDerent uu . bera are acouuiu-lated- ,

then bring or forward them to-
gether with Seven Cents to this
office and you will receive the portfolio
as advertised. Call and aee sample.

lino vjujjui i jt
Euub

BO
1'h , lf

GENTS PER YARD
for all wool

Ingrain Carpets.
ami boo per yard for Home-mad- e Hag

I'arpeU that will wash t

C. D. FricKe's Carpet Store,
10 South Jardtu Street.

MAHANOY CITY.

Mahanoy Citv, Fob. 8.

William Muldownev. who died at Bchuyl.
kill Haven on Monday, was burled at
tho cemetery on tlio hill. Kcqutem mans was
hold by Father Mnldowncy In St. Canlcus
church at 10 a. m. Tho deceased was about
3r yoirs of ago nnd unmarried. Tho young
man nail ticen 111 ior several years aim nan
been in tho Schuylkill Haven aliushouso
hospital, whero ho was to undergo speclnl
treatment, but threo days, at tho time of his
demise, ills parents and ono sister survive
him.

Misses Maggie, Daisy aril Katie Ilyan
formed a sleighing party thai had a royal
tlmo In Shenandoah on Wednesday after-
noon.

Phillip Coyle, of Tamaqtis, called upon
friends In town Mr. Cojle will soon
movo to Cleveland, Ohio, whore ho will en-

gage In insurance business.

i

Messrs Dalton, Bcttcrldgo and Flynu, of
Shenandoah, diovo through town in adouble-seate- d

sleigh last evening.
T. 3. Mullabey, of Shenandoah, tuado a

business trip through town yesterday.
Neil Geary ramo ovor 1'rem Shenandoah

yi steiday and made business calls.
'Squire James O'Brien has removed his

temple of justlco to a biiildiug at tho corner
of A and Water streets.

Edwaid Ooiman, of West Pine street, is on
tho slik list.

Fen. W. Cooper will attend tho live bird
shooting matches to bo held In Beading on
Fob. 13. II and lo.

Oeorge Uoff, gd almut 00 years, who died
at his homo m West Mahanoy street on Mon-

day night, was burUd this morning in St.
Canicus cemetery on tho hill. Mass was hold
by Father Sweenoy in St. Canlcus church,
The deceased had beon a resident of Mahanoy
City for about 21 years. He leaves a widow,
lour reus and three daughters, all of age.

John O'Donncll, of St. Clair, visited his
customers in town j'estctday.

A. W. Brown, of Lcnisburg, moved among
business men hero on Wednesday.

M.C. Ueinhoid visited Gilbertou yestcr
dtiy.

John Itobcrts, tho Shenandoah liveryman.
with a haiulsomo turnout and tlirooutti.tetivo
Udios, drove through town yesterday

Miss Katie Burns, of Wost Spruce street,
who was confined to her homo with pneu
mollis for Severn months, has again madeher
appiaranco about our streets.

Geomo Bcdfotd, of Lost Creek, pa teed
through town to day, en route for Linefeed.

Miss Qusslo Oswald, of Schuylkill Haven.
s the guest of Miss Katie Gorman, of West

Pino street.
Tho iirenten complain of their trouble to

get water from the creek during tlx confla
gallon yesteiday morning, a sntirco they rely
upon when others may fail. Tltey say that
ic to tho thickness of six oromhtiu lies
blocked the sluice boxes, making it iiujowlble
to drop tho gates.

Whllo M. J. Dunn was near tho scene of
the fire yoattiday morning ho overboard two
well dressed strangers laying plans to enter
Mcllct's house on the pretence of aiding in the
removal of furniture, and to appropriate any
thing that came handy. As they were about
to put their plans into cllecf, air. Dunn lold
them to movo on and altcrwards nut Consta
bio Kano on to their intentions. TltoCouitablo
saw tli cm acting suspiciously nroui d Hughes'
shoe store and hustled them out ol town.

Thomas Horn, warehouseman at tho P &
It. depot, is oiTduty sull'criiik from a swollen
uecK,

ThoProabvtcrian church invitothoirfr ends
to a chicken supper to bo held in Armory hall
from 0 to II o clock this evening.

Coasting continues on Cemetery hill,
spite of nightly accidents. On Saturday night
George Hoppes, guiding a long, heavy sled,
currying Bix passengers, dashed down the
bleep incline at a high rate of speed and,
turning a sharp curve, glided towaitt one ot
tho heavy posts iltat bound tho road.
In spito of JloppeV efforts to dilfct Its
coiiiBe. the and its human
freight wero thrown violently against tlio
post. All wero moro or less shaken up,
but Uoimea sustained a severo injury. Tito
Uosh ol ono el his i was strtnrrii nun tlio
anklo to tho hip ai '"t !,. bono
was expir-od-. lie was removed to his home
where two physicians aro iu attendance

Last evening an unknown young woman
had n limb broken, and other ininornccideiits
aie rcportod ; but theio is no decrease in the
swarms of ruddy-ch- eked young folks who
drag their elids a mile up tho hill and como
flushing down its glassy surface with many a
shout and scream.

Mis. Kato kuause, of seventh street, near
Contre-- . was almost asphyxiated by ebb yos
teiday morning, lho family retired during
the progress of a Polish ball neat door and
at the time noticed some unfamiliar smell in
tho air. Mrs. Kuause was found this morning
crawling down the stairs in a half stupor.
It took eomo time to rcvivo her. Invostiga- -

tion revealed a disjointed stovepipe, in her
room. Tho pipe had been shiiktn apart by
the dancing next door, nnd tho escaping coal
gas was responsible lor her condition.

The second of a scries of four matches
between marksmen from tills and an adjoin
ing county will take placo at Wcissport on
February l!Kh. The homo team is ronipoEed
of F. W Cooper, J. J. IJuirfc, of town, and K.
T. Clayton, of Tauiauiia. Their opnuno.its
will bo 1! F. Stauini and II. G. Kinimel, of
New IMuKKold. and J. I.. Kettig, ol Woiss
port. East side has put up S200. The first
match wB won by tho New Btnggold learn,
by oue biid. The third will take place iu
Mahanoy City during the coming mouth and
the lou rt 0 tu lamaqua.

IJ. E. Fisher, of North Main stre et, is
receiving oongiatulatious from his iriends
this morning over tho arrival of a bouncing
boy.

Lewis Evans, of Hudtondale, was brought
to Mahanoy City this morning for Interment

I.ehieh Valley railroad employes received
tlioir January salaries

Found Out.
The bal and euaitat way to leet rid id

nntiBti nr ew.lri ttiut nmv develon Into eon- -
smnpiiou IN 10 luveai m I'euia iu n tniiue ui I

i'auj ma, 1110 irreni'itHiieieiy ius,
Uh Grippe, ThruMtHUd Lung Dlsurdera. Trial
oottle rt at P. P. D. Klrllu's drun siore

Wonder' ono down $Q cabinets for $l S. E.
Oar. Centre and Market St., Potteville.

Notice to the l'ubllc.

tf

All persona are forbidden to skate or

trespass on tho dsms of the Bhenandoah

Water Company under penalty of tho law.

Dy order of the company.

S. D. IIehb, Supt.

Comliie;
March 10. Third annual hall of the St.

Patrick's Hand, iu Itobbins' opera home.
Anrll 80. Ice cream festival onder the

auipiees of the btar Flute and Drum L'ori 8

iu Itobbins ojatra House.

Special low prices to all in watches, eweh y
and silverware at Holdernuui'a, corner Main
and Lloyd street. 1 87-t- f

Hear In Mind
John A. Ilellly's la tho place to tot
merest wines and llouors. best I oor am

I and finest brands of cigars.

THE TAHIhF NJHb. ShNATE.

Tho Income Tax Provision Will Probably
Cam a Democratic Split.

WASIUNOTON, Feb. 8, Senntor Voorhces
declined to mnko direct reply to a eiuei-tlo- n

nt to the correctness of tlio report
tlint tlio Democratic members of the sen
ate lliiulice committee lind ordered the
printing of n draft of n tnrllT lilll agreed
upon, but other members of tho Dem-
ocratic aide of the committee, while deny
ing that they had ngreed upon u bill,

that n bill containing the suRges--

tlons of some of tho menibera lind goncto
the printer, nnd would be used us a basli
of wink by tho committee. This bill, ltis
understood, miikea liberal concessions to
the stiKiir anil coal Interests, mid it nlsn
innkpji a mnterinl ebange Iu the income
tnxfenturn of tho house bill, providing:
for n tax only upon the incomes of cor
porations.

Among the rumors which aro flying
thick mid fust about the senate is ono to
the effect that In case the Income tnx Is
not ommitted Sotintors Hill, Murphy nnd
Gorman will vote with the Republican
to recommit when the bill is reported to
the senate. On the other hnnd the bill
with the income tnx retained will proba-
bly command tlio vote of the three Popu-
list senators, which it would loie if this
tnx should be left out.

The developments! today confirm the
report hitherto sent out that most of tho
Bcliedllles now providing specific rates
may bo changed so as to provide for nd
valorem dtitlei;

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, stated to
day that the committee would be able to
report In about two weeks time.

Senator Cameron introduced a proposed
amendment to the tariff bill, changing
the date when it shall take effect from
June 1, 1814. to .Ian. 1, 185)0.

Senator Call introduced an amendment
to Senator Slew art's bond resolution just
before the seiinlu adjourned, ileclnring in
favor of legalizing the bonds issued by
Secretary Carlisle to the extent of

prior to Feb. 12, prohibiting all
future issues except by authority of con
gress and repealing the existing laws au-

thorizing bonds.

He Is O'lionnrU'n Iloulito.
PlTTMiuito. Feb. 8. Yesterday an Item

dated Ilnrrlsburg was published which
placed Hugh O'Donnell, the well known
Homestead strike leader, In the light of a
tramp. Air. O'Donnell called upon the
Associated Press representative hero and
requested that the story be denied, nnd
the fact made known Mint he Is still tho
representative of The Kight Hour Herald,
of Chicago, and has no cause whatever
to seek aid from any aotirco. O'Donnell
lins a double wlio has been travelling
around the country trading on the famous
striker's reputation, and la said to have
secured quite a sum of money on his route.

A lteuiilted Cnnplo Murdered.
GltUKNHAV, Ala., Feb. 8. Aaron Tolli- -

fer and his wife were found murdered
nenr here. He win full of buckshot and
she with a pistol ball Iu her brain. A
week ago tho woman deserted her hus
band for a former lover named Anthony
Thomas. Tollifer succeeded in inducing
her to return homo with him, but they
were killed on the way. Thomas is in
jail charged witli murdering the two as
they Journeyed homeward.

ftlnn l)efeats helmpfer,
Boston-- . Fell. Seven hundred billiard

dovote-es- , including the mayor of the city.
saw ieorge' F. Slossrm defeat Jacob
Schacfer by a sco'e nf (HU to last night
at the tirstof the three tournament game"
to bo plaved by the threo gre'at billiard
experts, Seliaefer, Ives and Slosson, for a
stake of tl,.VX). The game was a rather
ordinary one. mil its greatest feature wus
the cureless playing of tho wizard.

Ubk Wells' Laundry Blue, the teit
fining for laundry nse. F.ach psrkftgo niVf I

two quarts Mt Wd by floaklev Proa.

Buy Ktvalone floor Bo ture that the
name l.KSsin & UARB, ABniann, J a., if
printed on every sack. 3

Have you tried McF.Ihenny's fried oysters?

Coupon I&o. 2B.

'Kaelerpieces From the

Ait QalUxiEB of the Worli,"

"jumberB Changed Ballyt

Send or bring to the ofllcc of this
Paper ono Coupon, together with ten
cents in money, and jou will receive
the great Portfollo.of Art.

Hooks & Brown.

nmm
I ill, I "M

Wrjolesale and retail.

4 N. Mam Street.

Spoiled Ills Calenlatlons.
"Don't you llko the room I gaveyouf"

said tlio hotel clerk to the drummer from
Cincinnati.

"Yes, the room's all right. What mado
you askf Do I look worried?"

"To be frank, you do."
"Well, I am feeling rather uncomfort-

able. You see, I enmo over on the S. Ii. O.
and W. road."

"Got in late, I suppose."
"Ho, we got iu on time, and now I have

about hours on iny hands that I don't
know what to do with." Washington
Star.

lmpoRsIhlo Gore.
Bodkins Doctor, how can Insomnia be

curedf
Doctor Well, tb patient should count

slowly and in a meditative manner 500, and
then

Dodklns That's all very well, doctor,
but our liaby onn't count. Life.

An Obliging Orenture.
He The other night at the dance I took

tlio same girl down to supper three times.
She She was very accommodating, wasn't

sber Truth.

llnWns Not to Minnie.
Ho You must think I am a blamed fooll
She (kindly) No, 1 don't think anybody

ever blamed jou. Detroit Free Press.

yy Matrimonial Views.
1 will not wed a widower, to havo my happy

life
Tormented by tho virtues of his "late, lament-

ed wife."
I will not wesl a Imeholor, with heart of solid

stone.
To spend hlsevenlngs at the club and leave me

all nlone.

I will not wed a millionaire, to be accused of
crime.

If he should chance to jxtss away a bit before
bis time.

A poor man's wife I'll never be, to bake and
stew and bioil.

With half a dozen little ones to add to all mj
toll.

I will not wed a handsome man, a "sport"
would not suit mo

They'io bound to have another wife, nnd some-
times two or three.

A homely man is not my style a "dudo" 1

would detest
I could not loc a solemn man or one who's

prone to jest.

1 will not wed the man who seeks for years my
loo to gain;

The very slow ness of his suit would nlwars
bring me pain.

I will not wed the roan who claims to lovo me.
at Mrst glanee-- .

In fact, I will not wed at all, until I get a
chance.

Brooklyn Life.

THE HILLMAN MYSTERY.

Hie i?lory Told by Oouincl for the In
surance e;ompnnies.

Toi'KKA. Kan., Feb. 8. The counsel for
the insurance companies in the famous
Hill man case claim to have unearthed the
real facts In trio strange disappearance of
John M. Hillmnn. They say Hlllmnndied
subsequently to tho trial of the case in
1888. Hillmnn, they hold, did not uie m
tho United States, and at tlio time of his
death he wns not known as John M. IIlll-mn-

Counsel claim that all the circuin-timce- s

of the new story will sustain the
line of defense heretofore adopted, and
conllnn the confessions of HUlman's pal,
that the body which was produced and
Identified by Mrs. Hillmnn and other
friends was not that of Ilillman, but of a
Fort Madison cigarmaker, who wrote to
his mother and sweetheart on the eve of
bis departure from Wichltu that he was
going with a man named Hillmau to a
ranch near by. Since then the cigarmaker
has never been seen. The cigarmaker, Mr.
Ware said, had every reason to live, and
Ilillman had ,a motive to disappear hud
claim lo be dead.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TTiOH KALE Cheao. a rblckerlntr piano.
r secon' hand, but in good order. Apolyat
the IIuitAi.!) office

HALE ClteBp. A good tent, suitable forFOH pirties. Apply at Hecso's Auct on
uomm slon liouse, wese uenixe sireei. o

T OST In the neighborhood of 1) tird's Hold.
I i a crav. plaid shawl. Finder will please

return lo 217 V. Coal strost 2t

1ENF.KAL AGENT WANTED for Shen- -

T nndoahbvu ovular Life Insurance Co,
Ltbi rat terms with right man. Addrea, 1 be
O' mm inwealih Mutual Lite ins. Lo. or 1'a
Uetz Hullding, Phlla., Pa. 2 t

noil RKNT.-- A store nr.ddwf Miik, corner ot
)j Ccmreand Market streets, occupied at
pr'settby John JlcOownn, ahotoeuler. Pos-
session sdvtn April 1st Apply to Dornbaok, 27

East Centre street, (snenanuoau.

RENT. Btoro-room- . with or withoutFOlt at pn sent occup'eri by I Fried-
man sroedcaler. Posh aslon give n April 1st
Apply to J. K. Kehler, 210 North Main street,
Shenando.in. Sw

On February Bth, 1891, between theIO.ST aepot ana ISO Sou b Main
street u black silk band and shopping bae

a sum ot money and with five small
butterllii'K palmed on the outside. Was the
properly of my grsnddaunhter, Ueasie Kills.
A liberal r ward wltl be piid for return ot same
to ISOoulh Main street, bhenandoah

fcOIKMONHAAK.

AND LOTH FOlt SALE --KlshiHOTE3H sV ry house with 2H story kitchen,
Urge shed, two good wells and stream of water
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit ireet: lots In aooU Male of oublvatlon:
known fermerly as Parle Hotel. Suitable for
any kind ot business. For further particulars
write or oati on

MRS. L. K.IKI8HBR,
l.&M-3- llrandonvllle, Scb. Co., Pfl

POTTSVII.I.K. PA. lrW.
Omuu or CoNTitou.au nn mr. linowv or

HdHUVLKII.U
OTP. 13. Healed nroooaals will be reoelvou

by the. the of
Comity, until z p. m.,

1WH. for the whole or any partof
the new 4 per cent. (jouuty
llonds, 10 be issued to Ihe amount of IH2,0tiu.
Tntnt-na- t in commence Anrll 1st. 18U4. when
said bonds will be Issued. All bid at not leas
ilian par. Tne reserves the right
to reject any or all bios

Dy order of the County

npO QUIT BUSINESS.

undersigned, Controller
ehuylldll Iliursday.

iUrchlst,
ueglstered

Controller

Commissioners.

Controller.

The undorsigned will soil Ins entire stock of

Boots and Shoes,
At and Below Cost

Etc.

Thin is u genuine cloning out sale. Tip goods must bo sold before
k i T tl - II. ,. Ml A lIJ. A I rJMApril isi. xioirt miss uiu iujuhjau.

d.n. Freidman, 20 N. Main St., Shenandoah

ARoval.
Introduction Bureau,

Presentation of People of Renown
To the People of Shenandoah and
The Mahanoy Valleys.

(--J make n voyngo around tlio world find moot tho crowned
heads of Europe as well as the most distinguished people

in this country and abroad would cost lots of monoy, wouldn't it,
oven if you had tho entree into their society? But supposo you
could sit in your own home with your wife and children around you
and como face to lace with splendid photographs of these people of
note, that would bo quite a big step toward knowing them as near,
perhaps, as you will ever got.

And when you begin to weary of studying tho features of thia
class of society wo will show you a good many places and things in
far-awa- y climes that many of your brethren havo paid thousands of

lollars to see.

You can take Your Family with

you without EXTRA COST,

and without the discomforts

of Travel to you all. . . .

The advantages of pictorial representation as a means of inform

ing ana verifying can hardly1 be exaggerated. Wherever travel is
practicable there tho leiis, with its quick flash of light and swiftly
caught imago of nature and man, has come in tofcupply the deficiency

and to transmit to homes in distant lands tlio picture and visions ot
tho reality.

Now if you will como with us on this

90199 0S99

Around tlie World
You will sec many wonderful things, meet many celebrated person

ages, and you will not Iofo any time from business.

The first week wo aro going to introduce to you:

1st. The venerable Justices of the Supreme Court of the United

States, in their black robes ot office
2d. The lovely Mrs. Cleveland.

3d. The President of the United States, Mr. Cleveland.

4th. The Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland's second administration with a
splendid photo (by Sarony) of Mr. Cleveland in tho centre.

Oth. Vico President Stevenson and nineteen prominent members of

the Senate.
Bth. Twenty prominent members of thoIHouse of Representatives.
7th. Tho Presidents of the United States since the formation of the

United States.
8th. Twenty-eig- ht Governors now in office.
9th. President Harrison and his Cabinet.
10th. Prominent Republicans
Uth. Prominent Democrats.
12th. A dozen Generals lamous since the War.
13th. Celebrated Union Generals.
Uth. Famous Confederate Generals.
15th. Leaders of the Navy.
16th. Foreign Ministers at Yashington.

Tho tollowing week we shall present to you bishops, archbishops,
cardinals, newspaper men, authors, composers, millionaires, actresses,

actors, Queen Victoria, tho Prince of Wales and his family and others.
Tho third week we shall present a few moro royal persons and

then begin our travels in foreign lands,, travels that will last twenty--

six weeks.

I Gent a Bay.

By this time you will doubtless bo curious to know tho conditions.

T 1 ofOI BACH dy cut out the art coupon priuted on the
J --LvS Lv--X J. ) fourth pngonuil put it aside with ono cent. After

you have saved seven of the coupons contecutivaly numbered, bring them to us

with sovon cents and pou will receive Portfollu 1 of "Tlie World nnd Its
People ly Sunllnlil," tho famous work Introducer! by that noted traveler,

stholar and writer, John Clark Ridpath, LL. D. Each portfolio will contain 16

pages and thoro will be 20 portfolios. The whole series will make tho most valu--

ablo art collection saoh as oanuot bo met with often. You should have tho com

plete series, and you should seize tlio opportunity now. If you aro alreaily getting
the Hkbai.d all you havo to do Is to savo your coupons aud pennies. If you aro
not gottitig tho Hkmali) eenel us your name and address, and tho paper will bo
left by carrier for you every day.

Mie Coupons will appear

".Commencing January 13th.

13gT" Samples of tho photographic series may bo Eeen upon appli-
cation to Hooks & Brown, 4 Korth Main street; 0. II. Anderson,
traveling correspondent, Mahanoy City, or at tho Herald office.


